Black River Rail Trail - Ridge Road Entrance

Ridge Rd, Watertown, NY, 13601
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Parking Lot Locations:
- Walker Ave Lot: 399 Walker Ave, Watertown, NY
- Ridge Rd Lot: 25534 Ridge Road, Watertown, NY
- NYS Rt 3 Lot: 253W+.84 Black River, Rutland, NY

Please be considerate of other park users. Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police. All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate. Be aware of changing trail conditions.

Westcott Park Office: (315) 938-5083
Thousand Islands Regional Office: (315) 482-2593
State Park Police: (315) 492-6422
In Case of Emergency: 911

Map produced by NYSOPRHP GIS Bureau, January 14, 2021.

New York State Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation
Black River Rail Trail - Route 3 Entrance
Ridge Road, Watertown, NY, 13601

Parking Lot Locations:
Walker Ave Lot: 399 Walker Ave, Watertown, NY
Ridge Rd Lot: 2534 Ridge Rd, Watertown, NY
NYS Rt 3 Lot: 253W+84 Black River, Rutland, NY

Please be considerate of other park users.
Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police.
All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate.
Be aware of changing trail conditions.

Westcott Park Office: (315) 938-5083
Thousand Islands Regional Office: (315) 482-2593
State Park Police: (315) 492-6422
In Case of Emergency: 911

Map produced by NYSOPRHP GIS Bureau, January 07, 2021.

Caution:
Fast Rising Waters
NO SWIMMING